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[TRANSLATION
1

— TRADUCTION 2]

No. 3252. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENTS BETWEEN CANADA AND TURKEY ON
THE ISSUANCE OF MULTI-ENTRY VISAS TO DIPLO-
MATIC REPRESENTATIVESAND OFFICIALS. OTTAWA,
9 FEBRUARY 1951

I

The Ambassadorof Turkey to Canadato the Secretaryof Statefor ExternalAffairs

TURKISH EMBASSY

No. 395/7

I have the honour to refer to previouscorrespondenceon the subjectof the
modification of visa arrangementsfor diplomatic representativesandofficials and
their families andto statethat theGovernmentof Turkey is preparedto conclude
with the Governmentof Canadaan agreementin the following terms:

(1) Diplomatic representativesand officials of Canadaaccreditedin or posted to
Turkey, aswell as membersof their families and staffs, who hold diplomatic, special
or servicespassportsmay obtain, upon entry to Turkey, visas valid for an unlimited
numberof entriesto or departuresfrom Turkey during the appointmentof the repre-
sentativesand officials concernedin that country or for the periodof validity of their
passports,whichever is the lesser.

(2) Diplomatic representativesand officials of Turkey accreditedin or postedto
Canada,as well as membersof their families and staffs, ~vhohold diplomatic, special
or servicespassportsmay obtain, upon entry to Canada,visas valid for an unlimited
numberof entriesto or departuresfrom Canadaduring the appointmentof the repre-
sentativesand officials concernedin that country or for the periodof validity of their
passports,whicheveris the lesser.

If the Governmentof Canadais preparedto acceptthe foregoingprovisions,
the Governmentof Turkey hasthe honour to suggestthat this noteandthe reply
theretoof the Governmentof Canadashall constitute an agreementbetweenthe

1 Translationby theGovernmentof Canada.
2 Traductiondu Gouverneinentcanadien.
8 Cameinto force on 10 March 1951, in accordancewith thetermsof thesaidnotes.
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two Governmentswhich shall take effect on the thirtieth day following the date
of the latter’s note.

Accept, Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highest consideration.

N. T. SEYMEN

II

The Secretaryof Statefor External Affairs to the Ambassadorof Turkeyto Canada

DEPARTMENT OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

No. C 4
Ottawa, February 9, 1951

Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your note No. 395/7 in which
you inform me that the Governmentof Turkey is preparedto concludewith the
Government of Canadaa reciprocal agreementregarding the issuanceof multi-
entry visasto diplomatic representativesandofficials in the following terms.

[See note I]

These provisions are acceptableto the Government of Canadaand I am
authorizedto confirm that your note and this reply constitute an agreementbe-
tweenthe two governmentswhichshall takeeffect on March 10, 1951.

Accept, Excellency, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

A. D. P. HEENEY

for the Secretaryof State for External Affairs
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